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No.57

AN ACT

SB 719

Regulatingretail electric suppliersin certainareas.

The GeneralAssemblyoftheCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. ShortTitle—Thisactshallbeknownandmaybecitedas
the “Retail Electric SupplierUnincorporatedArea certifiedTerritory
Act.”

Section2. Definitions—As usedin this act:
“Associationor cooperativecorporation”meansany associationor

cooperativecorporationdoing businesspursuantto theactof June21,
1937 (P.L.l969, No.389), known as the “Electric Cooperative
CorporationAct.”

“Certified territory” means an unincorporatedarea as certified
pursuanttosection4.

“Commission” means the Public Utility Commission of
Pennsylvania.

“Electric-consumingfacilities” meanseverythingthatutilizes electric
energyfrom a centralstation source.

“Existing distribution line” meansan electric line of a designvoltage
of 35,000volts phaseto phaseor lesswhich on theeffectivedateof this
act(i) is locatedin anunincorporatedarea;and(ii) is beingor hasbeen
usedfor retail electricservice.

“Hearing” meansa hearingby thecommissionpursuantto-reasonable
notice to all affected retail electric suppliers.

“Retail electric service” means electric service furnished to a
consumerfor ultimateconsumption,but doesnot include wholesale
electric energy furnished by an electric supplier to anotherelectric
supplierfor resale.

“Retail electric supplier” means any person, firm, corporation,
associationor cooperative corporation, exclusive of a municipal
corporation,engagedin the furnishing of retail electric service.

“Unincorporated area” means a geographicalarea outside the
corporatelimits of cities and boroughs.

Section 3. GeographicalAreas.—Itis herebydeclaredto be in the
public interest that, to encouragethe orderly developmentof retail
electricservicein unincorporatedareas,to avoidwastefulduplicationof
distribution facilities, to avoid unnecessaryencumbering of the
landscapeof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania,to preventthewaste
of materials and natural resources, to minimize inconvenience,
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diminishedefficiency and highercosts in servingthe consumer,and
otherwisefor thepublic convenienceandnecessity,theCommonwealth
isdivided into geographicalareas,establishingtheunincorporatedareas
within which eachretail electric supplier is to provide retail electric
serviceon an exclusivebasis.

Section 4. Boundaries of Certified Territories; Hearings.—(a)
Exceptas otherwiseprovidedin this section,no retailelectricsupplier
shall furnish retailelectric service in the certified territory of another
retail electricsupplier.

(b) Exceptas otherwiseprovided in this section,the boundariesof
the certified territory of each retail electric supplier in any
unincorporatedarea are hereby set as a line or lines substantially
equidistant between its existing distribution lines and the nearest
existingdistribution linesof any otherretail electricsupplier in eve,ry
direction, with the result that there is herebycertified to each retail
electricsuppliersuchunincorporatedareawhich in itsentirety-isr-Iocated
substantiallyin closerproximity to oneof its existingdistributionlines
than the nearestexistingdistribution line of any otherretail electric
supplier.

(c) On or beforeoneyearaftertheeffectivedateof this act,or, when
requestedin writing by a retail electric supplier and for good cause
shown,suchfurthertimeasthecommissionmayfix byorder,eachretail
electricsuppliershall file with the commissionamapor mapsshowing
all of its existingdistribution linesasof theeffectivedateof this act.The
commissionshall prepareor causeto be preparedwithin six months
thereaftera map or maps of uniform scaleto show, accuratelyand
clearly, the boundariesof the certified territory of eachretail electric
supplierasestablishedundersubsection(b) andshallissuesuchmapor
mapsof certified territory to eachretail electricsupplier.

(d) In each unincorporatedarea, where the commission shall
determine that the existing distribution lines of two or more retail
electricsuppliersaresointertwinedor locatedthatsubsection-(b)~cann-ot
reasonablybe applied,the commissiOnshall,after hearing,certify the
service territory or territoriesfor the retail electricsupplierssoas to
promotethe legislativepolicy statedin section3.

(e) Eachretail electricsuppliershall havethe right to examinethe
maps of other retail electric suppliers filed with the commission
pursuantto this act; and,if anyerrorsare observed,anyretail electric
suppliermayinformally petitionthecommissionfora conferenceby the
affectedparties,to resolvetheallegederror.Thepetitionershallservea
copy of said petition by certified mail on the retail electricsupplier
whosemapis allegedtocontaintheerror.Thecommissionshallarrange
a conferenceaspromptlyaspracticableafter receiptof thepetitionand
shall give notice thereofto all retail electricsuppliersaffected by the
allegederror. If saidallegederroris not correctedto thesatisfactiOnof
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any affected retail electric supplier, such supplier may petition the
commissionfor a hearingand such hearingshall be grantedby the -

commissionas promptly as practicable. Upon completion by the
commissionof mapsshowingthe boundariesof thecertified~~erritoryof
eachretail electric supplieras establishedundersubsection(b), each
retailelectricsuppliershall havetheright toexamineall suchmaps,and
if any errors exist in location of boundarylines, any retail electric
supplieraggrievedtherebymayinformally petitionthecommission-fora
conferenceto resolve the issue of the alleged incorrect location of
boundary.The procedureshall be as specifiedabovefor resolutionof
allegederrorsin the mapssuppliedby any retail electricsupplier.

(I’) After the initial establishmentof t.he certified territory of each
retail electricsupplier,two or moreretail electricsuppliersmay,from
time to time, jointly apply to the commissionfor adjustmentof their
adjoiningcertifiedterritoriesand,if thecommissionshallfind thatsuch
adjustmentis consistentwith thc purposesof this actandits standards,
the commissionshall approve such adjustmentand, to the extent
required, shall prepare or cause to be preparedrevised maps in
accordancewith subsection(c) to reflect suchadjustment.

Section5. ObligationsandRights Within CertifiedTerritory~New
Electric-consuming Facilities.—(a) Except as otherwise provided
herein,eachretailelectricsuppliershall (uponreceiptof anapplication
for such service in accordancewith such supplier’s tariffs, rules or
regulations,or bylaws)beobligated,andshall havethe exclusiveright,
to furnish retail electric service to all electric-consumingfacilities
located within its certified territory and shall not furnish, make
available,renderorextenditsretailelectricserviceto aconsumerfor use
in electric-consumingfacilities locatedwithin the certified territoryof
anotherretailelectricsupplier;providedthatanyretailelectricsupplier
mayextendits facilities throughthe certifiedterritory of anotherretail
electric supplier, if such extensionis necessaryfor such supplier to
connect any of its facilities or to serve its consumerswithin its own
certified territory, but any suchextensionshall not bedeemedto be an
existing distribution line.

(b) Exceptas provided in subsections(c) and (e) any newelectric-
consumingfacility locatedin an unincorporatedareawhich hasnotas
yet beenincluded in a map issued by the commission,pursuantto
section4(c), or certified, pursuantto section4(d), shall be furnished
retail electricservice by the retailelectricsupplierwhichhasanexisting
distribution line in closerproximity to suchelectric-consumingfacility
than is the nearestexistingdistribution line of any otherretail electric
supplier.Any disputesunderthis subsection(b) shallbe resolvedby the
commission. - -

(c) If the commission,after hearing,shall determinethat the retail
electricservicebeingfurnishedor proposedto be furnishedby a retail
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electric supplier to anelectric-consumingfacility is inadequateand is
not likely to bemadeadequate,the commissionmay authorizeanother
retail electric supplierto furnish retailelectric serviceto suchfacility.

(d) -Except as providedin subsection(c), no retail electricsupplier
shallfurnish,makeavailable,renderor extendretail electric serviceto
anyelectric-consumingfacility to which such serviceis being lawfully
furnishedby anotherretail electricsupplieron theeffectivedateof this
act, or towhichretailelectricserviceis lawfully commencedthereafterin
accordancewith this sectionby anotherretail electric supplier.

(e) The provisions of this act shallnot precludeany retail electric
supplierfromextendingits serviceaftertheeffectivedateofthis-act-to-its
own propertyandfacilities,butanyfacilities involved insuchextension
shall not be deemedan existingdistribution line.

SectiOn6. BorderlineService—Notwithstandingtheestablishment
of certifiedterritoriespursuanttothisact, andthe obligationsandrights
to furnish servicewithin such territory, a retail electricsuppliermay
requestanotherretailelectric supplierto renderserviceto oneor more
electric-consumingfacilities where,in thejudgmentof the requesting
retail electricsupplier, it would be moreeconomicor otherwisein the
public interestforsuchotherretailelectricsuppliertodo soandto enter
into a contractfor that purposewithsuchotherretailelectricsupplier.

Section 7. Effect of Incorporation, Annexation or
Consolidation.—Afterthe effective dateof this act, the inclusion by
incorporation,consolidationor annexationof any part of the certified
territoryof a retailelectricsupplierwithin the boundariesof anycity or
boroughshall not in anyrespectimpair or affecttherights of theretail
electric supplier to continue and extend electric service at retail
throughoutany part of its certified territory.

Section 8. Enforcementof Complianceby Commission.—Upon
proceedingsbrought by an interestedperson or by action of the
commission, the commissionshall have the jurisdiction to enforce
compliance with this act, and shall have jurisdiction to prohibit
furnishingretail electricservice by any retailelectricsupplierexceptin
its certified territory or territOries,or where lawfully serving,and in
connectionwith such-enforcementand prohibition to exerciseall
powershereinor otherwisegrantedto the commission. -

Section9. Municipal Corporations.—Nothingcontainedin thisact
shall in anyrespectaffect any of therights, privileges,or obligationsof
any municipal corporationfurnishing retail electric service.

Section 10. Expenses—Theexpenses of the commission in
administeringthis act shall be assessedby the commissionagainstthe
affectedretail electricsupplierson the following basis:

(I.) Suchexpensesof thecommissionwhichrelatetothepreparation
or review of mapsto establishthe certified territory of a singleretail
electric supplier in any county, or otherareawherethereis no other
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retailelectricsuppliershallbeassessedsolelyto suchsingleretailelectric
supplier.

(2) Suchexpensesof thecommissionwhichrelateto thepreparation
or review of mapsto establishthe certified territoriesof two or more
retail electricsuppliersin anycounty,or otherareawheretherearetwo
or moreretailelectricsuppliersshall beassessedinequalsharesamong
suchretail electric suppliers.

(3) Such expenses of the commission which relate to the
considerationanddispositionof allegederrorspursuantto section4(e)
and the considerationand disposition of proposedadjustments
pursuantto section4(1)shallbeassessedin equalsharesamongtheretail
electricsuppliersaffectedthereby. -

(4) Such expenses of the commission which relate to the
enforcementby the commissionof compliancewith this act shall be
assessedin equalsharesagainsttheretailelectricsupplieror suppliersto
which an order of enforcementis directed. If such enforcement
proceedingswere initiatedby a retailelectricsupplieror suppliersandif
no order of enforcementis issued by the commission,suchexpenses
shall be assessedin equalsharesagainstthe retail electricsupplier or
suppliersinitiating suchproceedings.

(5) Any othersuchexpensesof thecommissionshallbeassessedby
the commissionin equalsharesamongthe retailelectricsuppliersthat
are subjectto this act.

(6) Thecommissionmay,if it deemssuchactionappropriate,assess
suchexpenseson the basis of estimatesmadeby it, with appropriate
adjustmentor credit after final determinationof suchexpenses.

Section Il. Completein Itself—This act is completein itself and
shall be controlling. It shall not be a part of any other law in this
Commonwealth.

Section 12. Effective Date.—Thisactshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The30thday of July, A. D. 1975.

MILTON J. SHAPP


